
48 THE HARP.

how bad the imes are," the poog follow
continiied ; "and foi' sake of hie o!td
fricndship, he can't be harq, upon ue
for a wliile."

Alas I Paddy did not knov, how hard
is tie grip of gold upon the huian
heart. Onily exporiencec ea teaclh ee
how gradnally, but lw' surely, the
demon of avarice, like to the locusts
plague, cats up al! green and gentle
things, and destroys every blossom of
even iatural affection in the souîl.

As the famiiiie-strickein fther toilod
up the steep imounîlain path, he forgot
half lis weariness in the contemphition
cf Mr. Gilfard D'Alton, as he shlîcîld be,
and lost himsolf, even as the thirst-mad-
deed travellers pursue the mocking
mirage of the Eastern desert.

It had beenl a hot day. and was now
towards twilight; foi poor' Paddy felt a
certain shiniikhg f''om fcing the great
house in the full gIlae of' daylight.. whenl,
ail the people w:ould b about, and full
of speculation as to his probable noces-
si tics. Paddy thougl not pirend in the
w'orst sense of the word, was kecnly
sensitive; and he shrank at any expo-
sui'e of his wants, even to his nearst
neighbors and best-turid fricnds; and so
ho 'madc up his min' to seek 31r. Gifird
D'Alton in the quiet cvcninîg timae.

.Al'cady the w'hite vapors wrcathed
the crest of Slieve-na-Mon; and a dull,
stifling atmiiosphcere attcsted the scu'ch-
ing hoat of' the noontidce. Not a leaf
stiUred' ; not even a tiny blade of g'ass
trmbled; the very biwds w're silcnt in
the sultry gloom, and the Clouds gather-
cd themselves in low-lying ycllow packs
-as if too lazy to float in the golden
mellowness of the sun. Yet ther' was
a strange gloom 'n the sky. and there
was a faint, subtle and most deadly op-
pression. Sonie people callcd it an odor
of death in the air. It coud not b;
named, and it was too flitful for analy-
sis; but it hovered like a ialignant
breath all over the land in that Black
'47. Many said it was the infection
of the blackened potatoe stalks, and
others that t vas spi'ead by the gai-
monts of the fever' stricken; but one feft
it in the saloons of the rich and in fair
wide City squares-far' away fîrn the
blighit and the squalor-i'repressible
and almost insensible, but yet ever ac-
tive. It seemed the visible expression

of a cuise; und it Iunts us still with a
str'ai ge and oîpessive ieim'ory I Borne
onwads ain upwards w i the thick
mists fion the valley, it entered inîto
poor Paddy Iayes's v'ey heart, and
poisoned the lif'e strengtl talit had beei
lcft te hin after long days of huinger.
His stop becane slower' ad tien uncer-
tain ; his chest hcaved uainf'lly; a cold
sweat burst out upon luis for'eead and
murmuring " Mother of o, assist me,"
lie staggered and fell, fortunlîately against
the sot, green pillow of the ditch side,

Foi' a long time-le .did not kiow
hiow long-he was quite insensible.
Then, gradually, the coole air of' the
night riv'ed him, ad he reco"red a
kinîd ofdreamy cnsciouness. Wc say
dreaimy, fo it is dificult to accoun t for
his further cxperiecees on that nost.
even tfuil iii ghit, otherwise th an as the
hîighly-wr'ough t fiuoics of famin-bred
delir'iuiini. Paddy declared tiiat, w henu
lie cane te his senses, lie saw, above
and below and about him, a iinber of
iighit fies glowing Hike so many geis
in the pear'ly gloom of' the moeonsline;
and then, renemîbering what, in his
great soirrow, lie liad forgotten--that it
was St. Johli's Eve-he took out his ro-
sary and commîenced te say ls heads.
Elaving come to the Fi'th Giorious lys-
tery, he ys ho found himself aIl at
once in a glow cf radiant lig t-bight-
or and clarer than er he h ad k nown
beflore; and lie foIund himself in a
iighty space-immeasnurable ; and lie
was surrouided by a mi ti udc of very

g--ni, woiiin, and children, alli
clad in wlite garments, and wcaring
golden crowns, and all alike bearing
gieen palns in the right iand. Around
this palm iIn every case ivas twined a
rosary, sparkling as se many diamond
dowdrops in the grcat glory of t lie un-
ar'thly light !paddy secing tho cyes

of ail tur'ned upwar'ds, w-ith a look of
unspeakable peace ani joy, sought fo-
tle cbjcct whicl seene se te entrance
thoi ; and f'ai and far above-awvay and
yet, fron the dazzling splendor which
surrounded lier, near by the very refec-
tion of lier gloîy-he saw' a lady, stand-
ing lighity on the crescent noon--a
crown of twelve gleaminug stars upon
hier head, and in lier clasped hands a
golden rosary I Suddenly, a low, sw::et
strain fell upon Paddy's ravished cars,


